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Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

N Cleaver Bros. Dry
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.BREVITIES.

--.J. A. Howftrdj farm loaiiB.
Castle's fotflsh, always fresh.

r.Qet cloUilngicleaned at Joerger's,
NeumBn'flcrcigars and tobacco.

. Furnished --teeais; 309 West Court
Street

Belected-QwSolive- s, 30c a bottle,
ii Hawley JhnmuE- RonrraaSsirill; supply you with

s&ehea atf$l'J6'per box.
Calif ersJafand home grapes, they

"re the1 wetr&t Hawley Bros.
'''No ChlneWscooktng at Phllllrs'

istaurant ;Everythlng tastes good.
Xadles' bicycles, warranted tires,

i i wheels , fon.-t22.5- Nolf's notion
ore. '

Duttoo's fine home-mad- e confer
jnerjr Js a. regular treat for your

CoafeoUonery that is a treat to
ur eewe of taste Is obtained at the
at' Caady factory.

)b;tkerv;'nas no terrors at the
where good

ijUite beer teon tap.
j.PhB' .ber attired women In Fendle

l will le those wearing our exclu
e shoes" le,Teutsch.

j)rop cool, comfortable

, a glass 'DfBchlltz beer,
vanted Someperson to take the

privilege at the east end
ices. Goodjcbance to make money,

yrmlre of Irayiughes.

THE LATEST FAD

Itl
SILVER
BRACELETS

All.thej; novelties that
"are thelrago in the fash

u i1rtriViAti4UU V ers.h
i" - :31?BjSnver Bracelet is
i beautifully ornamented,
it !

anQ-fla,tli- e admiration
.C of alVsee them.

.$1.10 andf0 $1.75: W

HUNZIKER
il Optician
I t Next Beor to R. Alexander on

yew Arrivals
Swell Skirts

In new and desirable weaves,
handsomely trimmed, in flare
flounce and inverted pleat

$5, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50
$9, $0,'.$J2.50

RAINY DAY

$2.35 to $5.50

ee

22lSi.3lttlevTJsement,

Prico5f85c,

Jewefefaand

SKIRTS

Goods Company.

Castle's for poultry.
Whitaker, the dentist.
Fine yellow Crawford poaches at

Hawley Bros.
The best variety of vegetables at

F. S. Younger & Son's.
Wanted Bell boy .at Hotel Pendle-

ton. Apply at hotel office.
Fresh oysters, the best In the mar-

ket, at F. S. Younger & Son's.
Latest style patterns for fall suits

and trousers at Selbert & Shulz.
Wanted Girl to do housework. Ap-

ply to'W. S. Bowman's photo gallery.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-

plies at Jack Candlsh's, Patton's old
stand.

For Itent Seven-roo- house, hot
and cold water. Mrs. A. Nelson, 912
East Webb street.

All kinds of city and country prop
erty for sale. Rlhorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

New style Tam O'Shanter caps for
girls, at Mrs. Campbell's. Oh my!
they are cute for school.

Delicious are the hand-mad- e

creams, chocolates, caramels, taffy
and nut candy you get when you buy
at the Delta Candy Factory.

Buy Chase & Sanborn coffee and
teas and you will use no other. It is
medium in price and ths quality Is the
best. At C. Rohrman's gocery.

For Sale 800-acr- e wheat farm, 10
miles from Pendleton, all summer
fallowed; nearly all fenced. Good
spring on It. Address Box 495.

Wakefield & Co., have made a no-

ticeable improvement in their music
wareroora and have built a large dis-

play room in one- of the bhow win-
dows. It is neatly arranged and in It
will be exhibited pianos that have
been sold with the names of the pur-

chasers attached.
O. Itohrmau. the Court street grocer

and dealer In china, glass and earthen-
ware, has ou display the largest and
finest assortment of Jardineers and
eathenwaro ever shown" in Pendleton.
The shipment includes many new de-

signs and decorations that have never
been sold here before.

The homliest man In Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call ci any ' druggist
end get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute cougus.
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 2Gc and 50c. For sale by Tall- -

man & Co., sole agents.
A door key and a bunch of keys

that were found have been left at the
East Oregonlan office, where they
await the owners. See particulars in
the classified columns. If you lose
anything place u notice in the classi
fied columns. If you And anything,
find the owner by an "ad" in the clas-- 1

sifted columns. Keep your eyes not
Pasco, but on the classified columns

of the East Oregonlan.

fflr zzs - - -

'niSMB ?or a h'mited time we will give.
'ajlfflMrf away free of charge, one of those 25

tfHlBSm cent R'ay Hand Fans An auto- -

''"IwBr ma tic instrument equal to any elec- -

pj3HS' trie or water power fan with each
WttJm 25 cent bottle of Pine Nut Cream.

'JWmsS$m A. C. Koeppen & Bros'.,

F. S. Younger & Son have the best
fruits.

Nico tender celery at Martin's Fam
fly Grocery and Bakory.

A beautiful foot makes a woman at-
tractive. Leo Teutsch has tho noces-sar- y

footwear.
Dont forget Honor Bright spices,

baking powder and extracts aro sold
by F. S. Younger & Son.

All members of William Martin En-
campment No. 1, are Invited to attend
the entertainment and supper to be
given by the Encampment Wednesday
evening, Sepember, 24th,

Mrs. Alice Smith has furnished
rooms to rent on Court street. She
has found that the classified adver-
tisement in tho East Oregonlan brings
her roomers, and after a month's ex-

perience has ordered tho advertise-
ment continued.

The Strahon rooming house will
change landladies October 1. as Mrs.
Strahon has disposed of her interests
to Mrs. H. K. Cooper. Mrs. Strahon
is contemplating a trip to her former
home in Iowa shortly after tho trans-
fer Is made. Since opening the new
rooming house in the Martin block.
Mrs. Strahon has has good success and
tho best wishes of the public go with
her In any new business she may en-
gage.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to
treatment by Ely's Cream Balm,
which is ngrccably aromatic. It is
received through the nostrils, clean-
ses and henls the wholo surface over
which It diffuses itself. A remedy for
nasal catarrh which is drying or ex-

citing to tko diseased membrane
should not be used. Cream Balm is
recognized as a specific. Price 50
cents at druggists or by mall. A cold
in the head immediately disappears
when Cream Balm Is used, Ely Broth-
ers, 56 Warren street, New York.

POLICE COURT GRIND.

W. S. Moxon Fined $10 and Miskimlns
Reprimanded.

W. S. Moxon contributed ?10 to the
city this morning at the lequest of
City Recorder McCourt for being
drunk and driving a e team
over the Main street biidge faster
than a walk. Moxon came to town
yesterday with a e wagon
loaded with grain and in the evening,
after loading to the gunwales with
liquor, he thought he owned the town
and could do as he pleased. He got
Into his wagon, started north and
when nearing the bridge whipped his
horses into a dead run. They went
over the bridge on the run and Moxon
threw the lines down and hollowed at
the top of his voice, still running the
team up the hill north of the river.
He was overtaken by tho officers and
Mayor T. G. Hailey brought him hack
in Ills buggy and turned him over to
Policeman Fee, who placed him in the
city lock-up- . where he remained until
this morning, when he was taken Into
court and fined.

Maskimins Reprimanded.
J. H. Maskimins was tho name

given this morning by the man who
was arrested Monday afternoon under
the name of Noble, who claimed that
he had shot a man at Umatilla. Mis-
kimlns was in a very bad fix when
taken in by tho officers and had a

d case of jim-jam-

caused by an in whis-
key. He talked very much at ran-
dom and showed signs of temporary
insanity. He was not sufficiently re-

covered yesterday to be dealt witli
by the police judge and was not taken
into court until this morning. He had
no money and was given a heavy rep
rimand by Judge McCourt and turn-
ed loose with the request that he get
out of town or remain sober.

Notice to Consumers.
Pendleton, Or.. Sept. 24, 1902.

We, the undersigned milkmen of
the city of Pendleton, hereby give no-

tice that on and after Oct. 1st, 1902,
until further notice, do hereby agree
on tho following retail prices:

1 pint per day, per month, $1.25.
32 pints (tickets) $3.50.
1 quart per day, per month, $2.35.
13 quarts (tickets) $1.
3 pints per day, per mon.h. $3.35.

gallon per day, per month, $4.25.
3 quarts per day, per month, $5.5u
4 quarts per day, per month, 0.50.

CHENEY BROS.,
EDWIN WOODY,
S. M. RICHARDSON,
ED MORGAN,
W. J. NEIL.

A New Warehouse.
The report is current that the O, It.

& N. Company is going t ) erect a
large warehouse on the site of tho
old Kerr, Oifford warehouse, which
burned a few weeks ago. It Is said
that the company is crowded for room
in its present freight headquarters,
and the new house will be built for
the accommodation of I he large
amount of freight which comes to
Pendleton for the interior,

Last Night at the Frazer,
"Won Back," piesented at the Fra-

zer last night by the Elizabeth Halo
company, was witnessed h' a small
house, although tho play wao credita-
ble.

Sale ladles' suits and Jackets,
Sale ladles' suits and Jackets,
Sale ladies' suits and Jackets,
See display in middle window,
See display in middle window,
See display in middle window.
The Peoples Warehouse.
The Peoples Warehouse.
The Peoples Warehouse.

It Pays

...RING THE BELL
When Central answers,

SUITS aro in.

HirtSchiffner
( Marx

lhndTiilorcd

The

DEATH OF PIONEER WOMAN.

Mrs. Mary Palmer Died at Her Home
Near Pilot Rock.

Mrs. Mary Palmer, wife of A. B.
Palmer, living six miles north from
Pilot Rock, died early Mouday morn-
ing. The funeral took place on Tues
day, the service being hold at tho M.
E. church of Pilot Rock, and Rev.
Jonathan Edwards, of Pendleton, con-

ducting the services. It was largely
attended and the remains were Inter-
red in tho Pilot Rock cemetery. Mrs.
Palmer was horn in Now York state
April 22, 1831. She was married in
Wisconsin In 1853 and tho family
came to Oregon In 1879. She leaves a
husband, three sons and six daugh-
ters to mourn her taking nway by tho
grim hand of death. She was a wo-

man of sterling qualities and beloved
by all who knew her.

No Special to Walla Walla Sunday.
With much regret, announcement is

made by tho O. R. & N. Co., that tho
proposed special excursion to Walla
Walla next Sufiday, as advertised in
last night's paper lias been abandoned.
Tills is on account of no availablo
equipment. The excursion rate of

1.90 for the round trip will be in ef-

fect, however, to and Including Sun
day, September 28. j

Storage Fire-Proo- f Warehouse.
All goods stored at reasonable

price. Call on Tom Smart, at ware--j

house, rear of Standard Grocery.

WE CAN

STAND...
ANOTHER SIEGE

All lands
82 50

Shoes and the

vefy latesttl00 qualities

II 50 Try a
Shoes Pair

Boston Store
Where Whole Families are Shod,

to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

call for 221, please, ami ask

Wo not going tako up your

tolling you about thorn. Wo will

osteon) it a if you will coll and try

thorn on. Soo how haiulsomo thoy aro.

woll thoy (it. llavo

$5 to $30
This ad

$15 to

MEN'SOUTFITTERS.

BOOKS - BOOKS

Almost daily wo aro in rocoipt
of now books.

Complete lino of E. P. Roo's
fancy bound books, Snio, at 'lfic
each.

Paper Bound Books.
2 .ots 10c, 15c and 25c. Sev-

eral hundred titles to select
from.

CANDY
Now line fancy drops, otc., l!)c

a pound.
Boston baked
XXX Mint losongers
Cocoanut squaros
Assorted imporials
Good strong drops, otc.
29 difforont kinds to soh'tt

from.

FREDERICK NOLF,

Santa Glaus Headquarters,

9 8

if our VWA. AND WINTBU

refers to tho

aro to

timo
favor

How thorn from

beans

lomon

$25 Kind

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Yojxr Place

Is always ready at our tables.
There is a variety of tempt
ing and excellent food on our
liill of fare. Everything is
served by courteous and at-

tentive waiters.

The French Restaurant
ClUH JiA FONTAINE, Prop.

T R ANSF ICR,
nrjRUC king;
S T O RAO K.

CROWNER BROS
Telephone Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict dhf renc to H tnnblti m U tpuillfy wllllnf worVct to nn&m

raperior itrilc u booVieef- aa4 tteaofraphtr. Oar inttructloa U

netlly thorough bet 10 wldly kaowa thst reputation aloa Magi
m tnott of our itndtaU. Qmallty alwayi conaU. ltxarain lata mm

Jacilltlei better now thiut trtftTB. Im4Btdoa, willing ttudtnU Biti
nili advancement la all atadUa laVta, Call, or wilt for oar catalog.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Ttxk and Washington Street A. P. ArauUonf, UU. B., FrUcia

Come and get our prices on J
NEW FURNITURE 1

The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes 9
all the modern ideas of the Hast, West, North and South,
bo you have a co uplute assortment to select from. We S
keep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car j?
pets, Stoves, lianges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM, 1

Next to Poatolllce.


